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CouS—Prwwtr Chitf Juitioe,

'jTtoiiehV Blaek, Jttitfcee Bills Lewi»,W.H.l<nnie,Ge©.
fT. Woodward and Jolni0. Knox.

j 1 j WxonaDir, September 13.
tiUu SehavlkUl Eallroad Company tvMorton. Jodg-

and m«| trialawarded. Opinionby Jostioe
‘SSma. Knox and Black dissenting. .■ jS»»

«. ToUnd;Cqmb«rland county. Judgment re-
new trialawarded. Opinion by lomria. Kn'iz

J iuAminktrator ti.theKey Stoneyffif£mpL»*Thtotjasa°p tobeiwanlet&abut
52 ofSßaOonrtatHarrisburg, ona writ of error to ttc
OoortofCommon Pleceo*Dauphin county, and wasar*

sued by eottnML And] now, on mature deliberation, it U
-£nSd«red and adiodged that there U error in the exec a-

Tied ont of hie own effect*, when It ought tohare been in
theform directed by law,against the estate in his hands as
administrator; and. therefore, the said execution is setaside
at the costs of the defendants in error, and theeanse Ure-
janitsti to the said Ooart of Common Pleas. Opinion tp
Lowrial iKnox and Black dissenting.

_ , .
• :

Moroney’a Appeal, Philadelphia. Decree affirmed at tty
cost of the appellant. Opinionbjr Lowrie. Woodward ansi
Knox _. J _

TWO DAYS LATKB TOOK ITTBOPE.

EMMA

EEAVT DECLINE' IN B&EA.DSTUFFB.
OTHER MATTERS IN STATE UDO.

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

Hautix, September 12.—The steamer Niagara arrived
here last evening, with Liverpooldates to the 2d lust, being
two dayilater than the advices persteamer fit. Louis.

The Niagara left Liverpoolat2 o'clock. Pa H. t on the 2d.
The (Sty cf Philadelphia sailed from Liverpoolon the after-

'noon of the 30th. The steamer Charity, from Quebec, ar-
rived atmidnight on the Ist Inst. ■ rLwmooi, Ist.—Cotton market....Milligan reports tho
tries for the week a* 55.0JO bales. Orleans fair 6W; Upland
fklrd; m'dilliog The market baa recovered from the
declioe noticed inour last report. The demand has been
flair, and good qualities have improved most. The tales to
speculators were 8000 bales, and the sales for export were
7000 bale*. Brown A Shipley report New Orleansflairat6%;
middling UplaDd fklrfl; middling $%. They also re-
port the weather as having been favorable for agricultural
purposes, which has strengthened the tone of the Cotton
market; lower and middling qnail dee have Improved mort,
•ay hotter qualities unchanged, with a moderate de-
mand at previousrates; New. Orleansbir fyi; middling
s*£; Mobile fair 9; middllog 51^: Uplandflair 6; middling
6j|; ordinary 4}£<j|s%; Inferior 3>£@4W. The stock bf
tiotton, exclusive of shipboard, is 856,450 bales, including
905,250 bales American.

Lmspool, September Ist.—BresdstuSß—The harvests in
Englandhave been luxuriant. Floor is quoted as follows:
good Ohio 29s to 30s; Canada 27s($28e; sour28@275. Wheat:
white Be®9s; red 6e®7s 91. Indiana Corn: whiteand yel-
low 345. Brown A Shipleyreport the prices of Breadstuff*
as considerably lower, and themarkotaull with a declining
tendency. Fleur declined 8s; Wheat 15d; Corn a trifle
lower; Western CanalFlour 275; Philadelphiaand straight
Baltimore 28s; good Obk> 29@3%.

Liverpool, September let.—Provisions—Gardiner quotes
Deef unchanged ; a limited bosioese aiprevious rates; me-
dium wanted; flue Pork firm ; inferior unsaleable. Barco
unchanged; a moderate demand at former prices. The
market for Lanl opened heavy. The sales of the week were
250 ton* at 525. Closing quiet and firm.

T/uidow Mo!*et Master.—September Ist.—Money is lu
demand. Consols 96)4. The bullion lo the Bank has da-
erva-el L5C.000. Baring's circularreports American stocks
tittocbangad witha imlted bosineee doing.

Matalt—iron raUe are quoted, in Wales, as unchanged
with a moderate business doing. BarIron Is qooted at tha■ same placeas firm at! £8 15s. Scotch pig iron Is quoted in
Glasgow at 82s fid. • Copper unchanged In every
Lead and Spelter ed'eneed. Tin unchanged in every roe
pcet

Latest.—Viurai.■‘Lloyd’s have authentic news that Mar-
: fbal F. Aruand would leave Constantinople on the SdStp-
: tomber, and take command oftha Crimea expedition,whlrii
' by thattime would have reached its destination.

The river.—On last evading, Own was 12 Inekas-wntar
In the channel, by the petal mark, and stationary.

The BtaansaJeu*Ltuear and JWriiytnre the packet*
runningtoBrownerm»—the Exchange inthe morning, and!
the Latear in the evening—from Pam No. 1.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

HTTSBTOGH, ClKCnniin,
SAINT LORIS.

Fittoborgh uti Cincinnati Btaam Packet line,
ron vai ooirvxTxao* or

PAfiBESGERS AMD FREIGHT
BSTWXEB f

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUIBVILLE,

etefcaddaitolrt
P

pi
ukiaa county. Judgment ulßnned.

d i»a
ixdfoi
ilimlnt
riniof
imilixt

And Saint Louis*
—Tins Lias t* composed of seven {T5> w

classpowerful Steamers,
cl£lBflbqcalled for speed, splendor,
ho J comfort, end In the omit THtouae oailt us* or Stbssi
pACttre on tbe Ohioriver. Itconnects withthe U. 8. Meil
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to LontfvUte end BaiOt
Jx;ais, by whichparaeogers end freight nre ticketed and re-
ceipted lAroupA daily. Two new Steamers have been added
to tbe Line, whichnow consists of thefollowing boats:DantqfDeparture

Boats. Otptaxns. frtm Pitluntrffh.
BUCKETS STATE. M. W. ButMOOvnu.. Sunday.
MESSENGER. No. B. Dsns~ -..Monday.
ai.lmhk.Vy „...a*o. M’Lenr ......Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE.J. Kouhtx- Wednesday.
hwtr.ADKI.PHIA ji. J. Oases.— .Thursday.
PITTSBUBaH-. IL Csxfbsu~ Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA....^.. Jbo. KtuearjaTts Saturday.

Leave daily at 10 o’clock, A. IL, precisely.
No freight received after nine o’clock on the morningof

departure.
For particulars, apply on board, or toSoon b. Livingston, \krpni .

JOUN KLAQK. ’{Agmt*
Moucmganela Bouse Bondings.

IdeclO)

Fisheries Qeckol;
Opinion by Lowrie. .

John 8. Biddle r». City of Philadelphia and North West'
«Rk| Railroad Company. John Graham, Solicitor cf the
Company, moved the t»ort to fix and appoint Monday, the
3d day of October nextiforthe hearing of the argument on
the motidn for a preliminary Injunction; wbereapon, the
Courtorder the hearing of raid motion for thatday, at Pitts-
burgh, and direct immediate notice of the same to be served
on John Riddle, or hh Solicitors; and further order the
Prothonotary w the Supreme Oourt for the Baatern Dii*
trtet, to Certify the reowd of theabove case to the Prothonp-
tary of the Western District, without delay. The answer
of C.agulliven, the Eresideot of the road, was also filed.

Ingersoil vs. Gallagher v Allegheny county. Judgment
affirmed.! Opinion by Lewis. . .

Alken'vs Finley; Allegheny county. Argued by Btintoh
lorplaintiff, and Geo. r. Hamilton for defendant. :

Foboxat or Lahd Warbasts. —Deputy Mar- ;
ffb»l Wynkoop was in the city yesterday, for the purpose 6f
anhpmning witnesses attend at the trial of Capt. Hillana!

li*oL l>wls,or the Pennsylvania Volunteers, who were ia-
sinLt a Lbort time ago}for forging land warrants. The case
•Will come up Inthe United State* Court, la Philadelphia,6b ■Uonday next. TbeaccuMKi are suppose! tohare carried cm
thdbusiness quite extensively, and made use of the names
■of several of the soldiers ft*m this city.

A fewWeeks since, Postmaster Anderson received a letter •
Ifrom a Hr*. Bowden, iu New Jersey, relative to a son Of;
her’a, named James Bowden, wham she stated had served
•with the Jackson Blue! through the Mexican war, after
which he boeome Braving maniac,and requeuing Mr. An.
jnrcnn to use his influence In procuring a land wan ant for

fjje application was made with a fraudulent intent,
and is presumed tohat 1*oome from the parties mentioned
nbOve. irbe only person of that name, who served in the
Sines, trua Mr. Jamas Bowden, of this dty, who, subse-

etuUt to their return &om Mexico, received his land war.
xawt, married, and settled InButler county, where he now
niUM. j

Pittsburgh, 1863.

“1854.”
CANADA WEST.

'Vienna, September I.—Yesterday Prince Gortachakoff
made a confidential communication to Count Buol, and re-
quested In return a similar explanation. He had a com-munication to make to the Emperor in parson.

lUXLts.Friday.—Russia willnot accept the Austrian io-
vitatioa tocommence negotiations upon the basis stipulated
by the westernpoweta.

London. Saturday, noon.—Consols closed at 9&9* {.
There is nothing later respecting the war. France and

England have, decided to dismantle and abandon Bonier-
sttnd, which, it Is said, has been offered to Sweden on condi-
tion or her declaring against Russia. Sweden refuse* toac-
cept the offer •>

On the 20tb ult, Admiral Napier and Marshal D'Qlllier
proceeded to Hango. inrightof the Russians, blew up their
fortifications erected. there, and then retreated to Ato,
where there were 15,000 men garrisoned.

A sl’fbt engagement, withoutloss of life, occurred at Aro
os the 18th, between 10 Russian fan-boats and some Kog-
llflh steameri.

, v Cleveltad, Portltwilcy , *

and Port Harwell. igJgUt

|M*l!ascholt Accident.—A horrible and fatal
wccldeat occurred yestkrday afternoon, about five. o’clock,
nttheSt. ©air Street Ifirldge, near tba Allegheny shore-
Jl youag lad, ten yeti* ofago, named Samuel Carey, at-
tempted; to climb down! tba second pier of the bridge, but
'from some mischance pissed his footing just as be bad
•erased the railing. lie first dropped about six or seven
teet, toa mall ofleat or projection, where his headway was
«topnedjfor\ moment^but bring unable to regain bis foot-
ing, be jfeU the balaujoeof the way to the ground,(a dis-
tant*of over forty feet,) crushing inh.» skull end fraeto-
-Ting bfc Irg* and aims in the moat frightful manner.
~Wkea op, his grains were ooxrog outof his skull in
•eyeral places, and -be presented a moat horrible right,al-
-thougbnotqaitedead Ho was oonreyed to hU mother’s
Teiklenio, in the First Ward, but before reaehiag It he was
dead. !

lUs niother U a poor widow, haring lost her husband a

shbrt timeago by Cbaleia.

jAssault and ilattiby.—A mAQ ntm«d Aus-
tin Quonon, residing in the comer of Fifth and Liberty

streets, [was arrested and held to bail yesterday, by Alder'
-m«r> MlMastera, Jorasftanltlog and beating Patrick Hopkins.
_AH* Hipkina, the wife ot the defendant in the abqvt? cnee,
rrade informationagainst the prosecutor fur the same of-,
fence. : ___

tub FINK low pmian steamer TELEGRAPH, Caputo
IL Baamw, will make two tripe a week between Cleveland;
PnrtlStanley,and PortBurweU, a* followj

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, everv MONDAY ernl
THURSDAY EVENING, at o’clock.

Leave* Port Harwell for Port Stanley et 1 o clock.
Loaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at o'clock.
Tbe Telegraph connect* at Cleveland, withthe Cleveland,

Columbna and Cincinnati,tbe Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
tbe |jt« ttbora, and-tbe Toledo, Norwalk and Clevaland
Railroad*. Also connect* at Port Stanley with tbe London
Line' of Stages, which connect* with tbe Great Western
BillfOtd.

For freight and pasuge apply on board, or to RCOVILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; 8. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M’BRIDE. Port Burwell. martTitnov

AUCTION SALES.
AnctlonMDally Sales,

AT the Commercial Sale* Room*, oornar of Wood and
Fifth«tr*eu,at 10 o’clock, A. M.,* general assortment

ol Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Good*,Clothing,Boot*
and Shoe*, Hat*, Cap*, Ac-,

AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Uoeenswar*; Olunrara, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Household andKltehan Far*
uiture, Ac.,

AT 7, O'CLOCK, P. H-,
B<Mka, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrument*.
Uaid ware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Good*, Oold am

Silver watebe*, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. (J*3l--tf

There an various reports In regard to the long expected
expedition to Uut Crimea, but up toAugust 21st, nothing
waskoowaof the embarkation.

The cholera still prevailed atVarna.
The hospitals and magaiinea of tho Russians are being

removed to Bessarabia.
General Cornorlra has gone to Bucharest toconsolt Omar

Ptsba.
A fire occurred at Yarns, which destroyedhalf a million

?jands of bread, heifig equal to two wesks consumption.
be English arm) borood the cordon drown around the

powder magiSin*. There was great excitementagainst sop-
pcsMi Russian ioeeodarivi.

Transports continued to arrive from Malta.
The French are beginning to grumble st the long contin-

u'd inactivity. >■imSSlili
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Thecholerawas abating. Us ravages among tbs fleet and
army were byrribU*. ! Many thousand* are dead.

A nkilful diplomaticha* Ueon amt to the Principalities
Turkish commissioner.
Riga Pasha Is intriguingtohave Omar Pasha transferred

ti the enomaud of the army of Aria TheKultas rafUsve.
The disasters of the Turk* in Aria are confirmed. On

the 29th July Lebin< Ps-ba was defeated, and the Roariacs
ocvuplad Bajaxod.' On the 7tb Angost a general aosa**-
m-int took place neat Kars. The Turks attacks*! the Bo*-
sUn* eutrenetted at Camp Touroukdero, and also drove in
the right wiog of bh-t Knarian irnr, hot a general charge
of the Russian cavalry swept them backwith Inuru* to**,
and 4,009 Turks were killed. An armisUre for two day*
w«a agreed to. After‘tha battle the Turks retreated tuto
Kara, and abandoned their camp, which the Rnwlapi oceo-
pit-1. The Ruslans admit a lower nearly 1.009.

r.actvt —Greatetnremeot was rsaed by the anonunco-
iD-nt of the French commander, that as (ireaus w*s uo-
].t-.*Uby be will rem »v- ht* tr*<spa to ATbim^.

J Deiviiig.-—Wm. Landem&n, Anomnibus
driw*r,jwasyesterday rommitted to jnil by AUluroan Pat-

yfT—» «f Birmingham, for driringhis omnibus through Lbe

streets bf that boroojh ata faater gait thananthoriwri by
law. !

Thedelay granted by the.porn? to Or*-eer,for rUr adjut’
tri'-'Ut of the ditficulliw-withTurkey, expired on the l*t of
fi-qdcmWr. There wa* no arrangement; netgutiatioos are
soli pending.

iA if*w CocNTiByKiT, of the denomination of
lire dollars, on the Atlantic Bank, Cape May, K. J., la said
tojbe id circulation la’ thiscity. The not* i« described as
>4<»g well executed, jkteiwall calculated to deceive almost

aby one. ’ | , -

Vienna, B'*t.—New prupo,-*!* have been tnade by Ruaria.
which involve near negotiation*. The parti--ular* bit* not
trunsp'red.

diur Butai*.—Thewrethcr 1» extremely favorable; a
prcpi-rtlotj of Ibxs crop* are secured,

reaix.—Notwithstanding the profound traoquliity, p*b
>c»e cdvlce* report o&Ucrnk*.

IGbicxk Match-—A mntoh between the mem-
bers of'the old Allegheny Cricket Club—eleven on each
ride—ls announced to)come eff on the Allegbeny Commons

i j
'DMObdiut Ilicsi Alderman Hfiilej ja-

terday committed o woman named Ustharin* lew, tojaji, on
tbe eharga of keeping]a disorderly boose, on Pennsylvania

Avenue. . ]\ __ J

At Madrid, on the SHih, when it become known that
C'.rt'ti-a had > acatwri. a fee lertvalM were erected, but
wire pulled down by the National Guard*. Theopportune
entry ofsome regiments of r»v*lr£ prevented much e»i*-
rL'.ef. {‘arasr.waa IsrcsUree, and the whole province of Ar-
tt:-on L* unquiet.

The reriWt fDOveuwrnts spoken of In one or two quarter*
stv hints of miikarj in GalTkU.

The UsL o Uepubiirea Clubhat teen cioael by or-J»r «f
tb? government, and the National Guards are ordered to
airall meJahere who perelit lu axacmMing. Several
tunaller elnW haw also dispetmt.

SteitfßIs prnfvumllr quiet.
Tb«government has j übUsbed l be dsfaleatfoos of the pre-

vi-ras nritdntry,amounting to |3O tK-O.OOfi,with tbereveau*
of Cuba mortgaged for two years, andail the extra nsuerres
o! the kingdom Are pledged.

ttspartaro has raired a temporary loan ofs2^oo,ooocm tha
llareoacustoms and hank securities.

| P VBlted States M»Ma.
i I Ornc* DxrtKKErt,}

i , [ Augturt ‘J9, ISM. i

PROPOSALS for carrying the mail* of the United BU*«,
from the Istday-of January, 1Wi,to tOth June, m

ißdn4re,on the &Ilo(wfncroute* on the UtaelMippi, wlu be

neetTed at the Contract Office of lha Poet Office Dcpartmect,
la the City of WiahlAgton, nntit 9 n’cL*t. A. M , of6tb
day of IM4, to be decided by the lltbof the
aame nyonth. 1 KESTCCKY.
Ko. 6102: From Cairo, Ul., by Memphis Tentu, Kmpoleon,

> Ark., AAekebnrg, Uias ,‘Katches. and Datnn
Koilga, La., to Me* Orieane, 1,076 mll»e and

i back, daily, Ideafe and enitable eteamboetA
Leave Cairo daily at 0 p m;
Arrive at New Orleans lo5 days by 6 p m;
Leave Near Orleansdally at & pm;

; Arrive el Cairo lo Odaya by 6 p m. ,

No 6102 c: From Calm, 111, by Columbus, Ky., Hickman *,

i ftew M*irid, Mo.. Ashport, Teun, li.ckraen *

•! Bend, Airk ,
Pulton,T«nn,()eeosa,Ark , I‘eeau

Point, Randolph, l«nn., and Oldham, Ark, to
Memphis, Tenn., 242 milee and back, three

! times a ;w*®k. Insafe and suitable steamboat*.
Leave Cairo every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day, at 12m;
_

.
Arrive atiMampbla in SI bouwby 7pm next
Leave.'MainphSs every Tneeday, Tbnrsday and

Saturdaiy, at 11pm;
Arrive atCalro in31 hour#by « a-m next day.

J j MISSISSIPPI. „

Ni» 7SII • From Ylckabunr, by Younx’e Point, La., Mml-
j * 311 ■— wo«b Band, Pecan Grove, Tallula, Mis*.,Lake

! ProvkletK*, La,Princeton, Mina,Grand Lake,
Ark~ rant Worthington, Mbs, Greenville,
Oolrnnka,Ark, Gains’Landing,and Victoria,
Mias , u> Napoleon, 23l* mile*, andback,
thrae times »,w«Mn«afeend eultaole steam-

LntewViekaburg every Mooday, Wednesday and

'■ Thtinday, atl a m; .
, t

Arrive attNapoleon every Friday, Saturday And
Sanday, by 6pm;

_ ,

Leave Napoleonevery Saturday, Wednesdayand
Mondaf. at 1 a m;

Arrive abvlcksburg overy Tuesday, Tliuraday
and p m.

N0.15427i FromBoeklsland, by Hampton, Port By-
*

ron, Cd&ova, Albany, Pultbn, Savannah, Le
! 1 Claire,iTowa, Camantie, Lyons, Tabula, and
I ' Belief ne, toGalena, 111 , 100 miles and back,

i three umes a week, insale and suitable steam*

.boats.] , . .

' Bidders fill propose a schedole.
1For Conus of proposals, guarantee, and eerttfleate, also,liitraSlw .na wiblraiusnU. («~bnunn BcondlUoiu to b.

*• ti» mSMSSDE*^> 7lh

!_ [•o.tm.rtef o.oct1a_

A dvorve ronfmting Christ na property bad bees l a&ed,
ci-tier cover or which she left Madrid for Portugal with lb«
s uictiuti cf goverumept, sod with as much as will suppiy
t‘-r wants, whkh is safely lave*ted lolorviga secoritUe.

Itslt.—The Cholera wav abating.
uumsgoa and tbs Durble* wrr* in a >>

.-uveirtaor* persons wrrv svotencwl to d«4tb st Parma
Ti.e julA’ce, tv.nlempUlsd by lha Pr.pa,

a ill !>• held InNorvmUr aetC
> —Tbe Fmpercr returned from Branti lo Pails,

and left Camp Boulegne.
It.DCS Aloeft Is CD a Virit to lbs Rmjwrr-r Also (be King

of Ueigium.
>. report prevailed on the Bourse that 9wad<ra am) D*»

n kwm on the p.'tul of tlgnlug a of alliancewith
ti.- Western Powers Tberwpon la very doubtful.

C.'D.Palxham, torso torof the Palihagfc gun.is daad.
iLri.nn.—Tbr msigaation of lha aiulviry was not ac-

o-j.-1-d. Tbs cause of th* tender D onkoowo.
?rlim Pasba bai been superseded by Mustapba Paaba,

* ho distinguished himt-slf In Dobrandseba

kantcacs of a Coart Martial.
Btirntoic, Benteffiber lA—Capt. Downing, of the Nary.

• Mitly Court Martialed Is Philadelphia, was found guilty
,f *.ll the eba-ges except disobedience of enters, and sen*

unecd to berosbierad. The sentence has br*u approved
by the Preehlent.
‘ the Weshingtr.n Star mya no treaty fcr fbe annexation

of the Sandwich Islands has been reorirpd-at Washington.

Yellow-Fewer and Cfe^era.
Vcw Yoar, September 13—The arrived

fr>m Savannah. Tb'e Georgian,cf SnntUyylays thedeaths
on Friday were 20; by yellow fever 11. p

Thecholera wee raging kt KnuiviHe aWt MadlaonriUe,
T -nnene*. The riUians cf the 6>rmer weft' panic-stricken
a'.J were fleeing in all directions.

Maine filsetldnsi'

p. X. DAVII, IhUoiht,

HOCiMOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE AT ACC*
TION —On TUESDAY MORNING, l»Ui but. at 10

o ciuok,nt tbe raidvon #f J. W. Kerr, B*)., No. 1W Ike-
osd street, above Grant. wi'l be anId, M be U decttalofi
bontekeeping, his Householdand Kitchen Furnitsrr, whk-b
b«* been la o«e but a short time; comprising, marble top
pier table*; large gilt frame mirrors; Ingrain and *U»r
carpets; walnut, dining and breaklknUUee; veultianaad
transparent wiodow IdSnds; drawing bureau, wardrobe;
hi#h, low and French bedsteads ;• utAtca and hotk mat*
trasses; wash stands; work table*; fenders and Are irons ;
stair rods; Ooor oil efcith; glaw and neeaosware; otoji*#
setts of kitebeo Qirniture, utruriU,Ac. Also, «u-

-w-rii-r, refrigerator, bath tub, eett of bjdraat Lose, Ac
~pU ' P. M DAT 18, AurUoairT

AT aUCTIi’N —i)o TUI K?l)lV "KVKNIVti,
O Utb lust-. at oVWk, at tbe Merchants' JUcbeßgr.
Fourth Mr-et, wilt be ar id :

■JO shares Exchange Dank of Pittsbnrgb Stock,

du do Beak of IHltaLurgb “

10 do Maw*beater ftartog Rank
IS do Plise’g Cln. and LouD Tel». Co. *■

14 do Monragabei* Navigatlso 00.
ij do Ohioandtvana. Railroad o>v -

L) jo life, Fir-sod Mann* Ins. Cc “ t'
lu do t.m*»B*'lnsurance Cr«o>*nv ••

n*Vl 2 |». M DAYIF. Aoetloraer.

T AUG* Or IJaY UtdOUO Fu>»* A u-tMftl
1j STORE AT AUCTION -On THURSDAY MORNING.
September Uth, at 10 uVloek, at the Commercial Sale*
K ;*cms, corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, will be soldar
•itensiv? assortment of Staple and Fency Dry ,
aixjog whl'h are sstwrUnt Cloths, Oa»e»«*»**■*. B*;io-SU.
Jeans,bieaebad and brown Nmllst, Irl*b Linens, Dviaiae*.
O'trarg Clothe, Alpacas. Liaaeys, ilaanel*. tliivghsms.
Print*. Cbista, flbavl*. Udkla, Patent lbr*e4, lUUose,
Glove*, Ucelery. Cravat*, Ac. Also, a quantity of Bowl*,
tfboee, 11au. Cape, Bonnets, fine French style bhtfts,with a
variety of toebtonabi* Ready Made Clothing*

sepil P. M. DA*le, AacUoneer.

WANTS.

IAND WARRANT* WANTED-*fit* 00 I wish to per*

j i«nd Warrantsto the aasweatof Five Thoneaed
grraa, in idu, 10 er W eers Warrasts, br which will be
enid am ingoU. fa* 190 am*, and in pfwpertkm S* »

anddu aere*. Apply to JAMRH BLAKELY,
Ratal Estate andKsiffwa Agcat,

my 3 comer of (tevmUi and flmhkfteid atawMs.

T'ctrun, September 12—Morrill is elected by tbe people.
Tl,.- Democrats have not elected a slug!* Slat* broator.and
but twelve Democratic representative* are elected. Allthe
me are anti-Administration.

AWAf SALK OF LOTS AND BLOCKS ■A*p BEATRfi COUNTY, PENNA-, 1 (
gtli and lOtbi 1854.

mm ™2Seiw<awill Mil, to tl» bighert bidden,on tho
T^«S^omSU,nnd opon the pr;<nl»V JV.Hbn-
Al and Acrtt of Ground. wiU> n

‘i 7th.
norcugh of BxhaUr, Beneer

oral Building*, ie.,iln forotßm ofeonntj.remn. "*“ Qauriee, bale of
borougb, «d coneenlon.

tmZ With Interest at *i*per^ot.
mtudud

/

A deductionof eU per cent.

ptompt payment of the principal,do* Inone, twoand throe
T*Btd*will be recalled, at the same lime, fbr
hauling and laying two or three thousand perch of stone,

for-making, or for making and layiog, one million of boila*
imr brick,and for makingone million of fire brick; mr re-
moving 10,000 cubfc yards of earth, in cutting down and
filling op streets; ana for grading, curbing-land peVjng
.6 000 superficial yards of Ohio fending. Also, for the im-
mediate erection of twenty snfall tenements, furnishing
all the materials and labor.

...

For any and all the above jobs? one-halfwill bo paid in

cash' as the work-progresses, the' remaining half in lots,
muttda or buildings, atauction cash prices; perfect titles,
w* warranty deeds, [for eTery Itemsold.

■Platsand maps Of the property, and descriptions ofthe
surrounding country, SSI
of the followingnamed proprietors, at u»eirrespective resi

dances or places of feusinees,as-shown below.
.Surveys, plans, drawings, and specifications, withrefer-
enee to labor, materials, tc., Ac., required as above, be

at the office of the company, in Rochester, alter

addition toihfmammoth Car Factory; Foundry, Mir
Shoo steam ISliUs, Ac., now being erected in Roches-

Jread, lb pros,.,, for lie *"•***

ether manufacturing establishments, tobe
Sbv steam. ! Aieo, an extensive Seminary, severalandTmagnifkent Hotel, upon the hill, butnear
jha Railroad Depot and Steamboat Landing-

-1 imorovements, with the contemplated early com-
Clefeland and Pittsburgh Railroad Bridge

! the mouthof Beaver, into Rochester, and the necea-
; 2S"sepotand stationattachments, a* also liberal and ex-
tSyeimpH>*M”*®u or the publto landings and streets

irfSl MOKhOduncil, and the locatimj, at this place, of
?*“|s more extensive Coal Yards, for shipping Coal down
!?®Shto°wlU instire a continuance of lively tine* at Rfr{fofSffiad require an Immenseamount of labor for years
t°T<M?tVoected tliatalitbe undersigned, proprietors, with

: at lbe OOULD, Rochester, Bearer co., Pa.,
JOHN THOMPSON* Wakefield, R.L,
JOUX L. NEWBOLD, Philadelphia,
hirlm WALB kIDGE, N. Yh
BTKFHEN D-DILUTE, l Syracuse, N.Y.
origrn yandbnbujwh,/ i

TEUtoBAFB MARKETS.
Nnr Toag, Feptember 13.—floor oirktt doll, with de-

cl iuiogtendency; the day’# decline ia from ST to 60* ; M.!r*x
bbls good Uhioet $0 to $9 60; rain 20J0 bbls SouUi-

c: oat s9@9-37. Wheat a trifle racier but not qonubly
li.*n»r; ralra'4ooo bush Southern whiteftt $1 WJ : OennraNw
s'• 12. Corn 82; Southern white W). WhUky lower rale*
4;VO bblsOhfo at Linseed Oil: English declined
1,:; Lord oil, prices wrak, transactions moderate; Moss
p..rk lower; prunefirm ; sal<M 1000 bLIamesa at £l4 37
14 60. lleef unchanged; a moderate demand at previous
rnt-'S. Cut meats: prims firm, transaction* limited. Lard
firm at Hotter easier, Ohio 14@IQ. Coflee...Hio:
sml** 1200 bag* at Cotton advanced %i a brisk
d'-maod. Sugar Arm. Stocks improved. Money quiet—
E:ie 48%; Clerelandaod Pittsburgh M; New York Central
Baiiroad Cleveland ana Toledo 72^.

rurunixruia,September 13/—Floor firm eery litUe ex-
pert demand; the only sales reported are TOO bbls atandard
ai.d good brands, part at $0,25<g9.37 \4. and part on private

, urmi, includingsome extra at $lO. A fair inquiry for home
consumption at Hye-flnor and Corn-meal
nothing doiog. Wheatexcessively dull, prices looking
downward; sales 1000 bushels prime red at sl,Bo(4^l,s♦,
afloat; salaa 4<)00 bushels prime white at sl,ou, and 4000
bnKhelalofrrioratftbont£l.73@l,7&; a fair amount offer-
ing,but millers are bolding off fur a still further concession
in prices. Ry*...a small lot of Southern sold at $l,lO. Corn
dull; sales 2000 huthola Southernyellow at90. Whisky...
small sale* at 43<&44.

AC AliD —Mt, \1. AXTOX aid IL DCHKOKDKK woikl
rwepectfui tyanaouoee tothe dd aao*of

Alltetbeoy tb*f they wIU give butnKUsu an the Plano,
Uaßar. VWin and Hate, luouireat U-hcbreedael Oa’s
NrWXTStC WT«)RK_M FswrOi etrte. m»»

Uslrnstleaa InMasts.

MR. WAMAUMI would rawpwctful.y lafr-na Kl» pupils
and foend* that be will niotmue Us proieeslra a*

twstrurteroa th* I’IAAO F'iKTJi *od VOICE.
Orders left at Mr -KLKBF.K'g Mwsje Str-nv or at his retl-

deu-r. No U 7 SKCONI* »HI t*w prompUj atteoded
n,.

' oabkill iioCxitT
I'ljß.ytK or JfJ/.V AAD A JVlli hFA, WaMKEA*. <•

civil E Pn-prtrtev ukee pleawnre in anoounrtn* U. the
J. put,Ur rttal thlroew aud stetmat llt>te. bae b**u opened

as a U-um ofentertainment. Being maw-ike*and wmbj .
an-i adyutnlng the offios of the Obk, atageCoMpany.lt offers
tiKlu'vsroU uasartMUw*) fn Warren Pw the acrr-omisl*
U-»o of the tmrelmg oMamunity.

A share of pubrie patronage b rvsportfultr w.-Hrited.
ll(i; Si liArKltb

Cll EffTN UT SoV AVIU AuK Lr 111 APARKKH A LAIIID, Proprietor*.
jyI9A») TEKMh *I.W» PJCK DAT-

_

T '
' BULblJitt LOT FOR HALE.

ALOT U l«ei front t-a WYLIE ftr**L, and extenlln*
back 10Wfeel to WM* alley. <>u the iiar’k part«-( the

liot is a Cellar Wall,built lor(wo small Hour*-*. This Let
D ina desirable lacatloa fe-r a residence; an-i will )■*• w>ld

low. end on teTorabl* terms. Title goo-1,ami clear fru»
iorambrenca. Enquire of OKt». P- UILLMOKK

jyl3 At Office of Montlnj P»wt.

ritlilNK OF TH IF.—That by pa) lug (A* in rash youctii
I at one* enter upt-r. a Lite large V* of Ground. 60 f**l

fr.mt on a COfeet stss-i, by dlO fewl deep to an alley, nnd
allbln Aj mlnatee ymlk nf tl»s titj. P»W of the tot $260;
tte«w ofafter payment* eitherat four yearly paj went*.orat

16 a month, or $1,26 per week. Call and seethe planof tho
Lots at the office of 8- CLTUBKJtT A 80N,

tu a> 140 Third street.

J\»:II()HTFL'L sale, a new Frame
J Dwelling irbu-. just cjmpUlcd.of six rooms sod a

cellar,Situated on Ml Wublogton, a short distance from
the Inclined Han*. Th* L* U M* feet front on a tiU feat
street, by JO6 deepen « 10 feet alley. Fric* sl3oo—term*
easy. Persons la search of a pleasant neideoc* will do w«U
to examine thsabuve property.immediately.a 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

- u«3
*

140 Tklol strweC

aVAfiDUAKY BIKKKT »*iWI*KKTY FOR BALK—Forty

O fe*t front on BenJuiky sU*ct, Allegheny, by B 3 dwp
on Gey alley, with 2brirk houses on Sandusky street, end
e frame bouse on th*alley. The corner house contains a

hall, fir* rooms, wiu bas-tueot. Tbs next bouss contains
a ball and fourrooms, collar, oven, Ac. For price and terms
apply to 8- CUTUBKUT A SON,

io4 Real »tate Agentynujniln^tmU
EVi DOdKA—Jo*T recrived, Hard Times, by Charles
Dickens, 26cent*.

_

Tieondaroga, or the Black Ragle, by G. P. R- Jams*, 60c.
How Woodrills, or the Bailor’s Daughter, by Alexander

Dumas, 60 cents.
Berthaand Lily, or the Parsonage of Beech Glen, by Mr*.

E. Oakee Bmlth, „
Our Uoneymooo, aod other oomicaiitiei, from Punch,

price $1,26.
Received and fbr sale by
*ul4 W. A. GILDKNFBNNEY A CO, 7« FourthsL__

r| t)UMMI NOS—A. A] m"aHON A CO., hate just received
1 a large asaortment or Black Vt lvet Ribbons, Gulporo

GimDs, Dress Buttons, Trimming Ribbons, Cord, Tateels,
A*..*-- '-I'7 ■

T>\X>W NOTHUiO BHIHT COLLAjlti, CUAVATB, and

lV » tvortmeot or Furnishing Good*, at the new
Trimming store of

BY EQYAL LETTERS PATENT.
FRANK VAN GORDKR.

" McMillan hou«Bi
JOUNBTOWN, rSNSA.

ri\ilE undersigned haring taken rhart* of the obore
I named Oouae,and refitted it at a Urn® expense, in a

comfortable a* well u elegant atria, U now prepared to r«-
eelTe guest*, and glre ample >satisfaction to all who may
patronise the Boose. fauSitf j JAMKB DO w^.KJLI

PRBaEHVING BUUAKS—
I , White Soft Crushedat Hand 0 cents per to;

N. 0. Sager, 20 ft. for |1; for sole by■ltjjgv

■BB^SSfflBB®fc^te?< ! , 1
• V • ;

■■ .:■:
«H;Jj'.v^ , p 'JV*'L»?£. •*F'1 • *'•*!"''C ** 4 '•; \.

•'• ’ '•: s‘.ij * "•,•*■-*.' n*K "* r- • * ’ .\.• .
•' - , ‘ ■>, ,**k*lk -.

•'
~, , . .*••

i^vff-•; >-;. ■■.:7&.• ; .v; ■ ’ ~ •.< v>£^

■-, "• ! •'- ■ "-*
-•• *-. *\t • '„ v-*•

\. •££?-** *** **« ’

•*- **■« •• •t «*V £# j '
,;;>.,, ■: i -V- ': -.y <> ;•. ..■

I aapl-oodts
and Ornament*! Carirer*

T ROGAN, Architectural sod Ornamental Cwrtf,

corner of FOURTH and FKRRYitreets,Pltteborgb,

1" Juvt recelTeti, some nav style Uvx,
r ivilari.Flowing blecTes, Swiss Floandng'and

A. A. MASON A 00-”‘Sp7 2sPtflh»trMt

THE HYDROMAGEJT.
O B ,

Waterproof, Anti-Consumptive Cork fiolei,

Manufactured by iiahcoukt, bkadlbyaoo,
44 Market Street, Manchester. Principal Warehouse,

102 Wood street, Cbetpaide, London, England. American
Establishments, 38 Ann street aud 102 Nassau street, New
Y

TDLK
U

BrDROMAQHN Is a ralnablo discovery for protect-
ing the foetfrom damp or cold,and therefore a preventative
ofmany Lung diseases, without any doetering whalncr.
The Hvdromagen is in the form of a sole, andworn Inside
the boot or shoe. Its vuditated character is a powerful au-
tidote todisease.

"•asßt.’asS

For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm and
healthy, to wear inthe coldest or rainiest weather,as the
foot cannot become wet if tbe liydromagen b> Inserted.
Ladles may wear tbe lightest «oled boots or shoes In the
most inclement weather with while Consump-
tion,so prevalentamong the yoaDg of oar country, may
be thwarted by their general adoption. They entirely rtt-
persede over-shoes, as the latter canae the fret toperspire in
a Tery unhealthymanner; and, besides are notdangerous
wear to pedestrians in icy weather, like India rubbers.
While the latter cause tbe feet to appear extremely large,
the llydromageni being a mere tbio slice of cork prepared,
peculiarly placed, inside, does not increase tbe Mae of the
boot, or cause the foot lo appearuntidy. To Children they
are extremely valuable, as they may engage in exercise
Withcomfort and healthy effects. Their expense is so light
13 to scarce need mention; besides, those who patronise
them will find ttieir yearly doctor’s bills much diminished
thereby. »

As the Hydro pisgen is becoming more known, Its sale is
increasing to atf almoat incredible extent. Last year in
London. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, Glasgow,
Leeds, Dublin.Baris, Antwerp, Ilambuigh, andBerlin, oar
tales reached 1,132,460pairs of Cork Soles. This year the
number will far sarpasa that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value as a proven-
talive for OougfafjOolds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Consump-
tion.

prims Cheese.Just received and torj ufi] SMITH * SINCLAIR.

Hen's Bise, per pair,
Ladies’ « “

Boy? 4 Misses’ “ - 25 “

Notice.—From theretail prices we make a very liberal
allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so that anjr store
keeper may makea floe profit on theirsale, while they are
an article that mayhe kept In any •ton, amongany class
of goods. For terms, apply to

. haboouet, BBADLET A CO.,
88 Ann Street, New York.upfcdfcwSm

LIMB— 100b'bta for «*!• by
wpi HBN&T H. OOLLINB.

AKPKK’S Sag AZIMB tor August just reeetTed and
for sale at _

PAUL KLEINKR’B Literary Depot,
4QI Fifth si, opposite the Th.-atre,

The Greet*at Indention of the Age.
_ to AVOID those aopleaaaat reeling* that uaoally

wearing of a new Hat. the CONFOK-
JhmaTOß,lately Importedfrom Pari*,form* the Ilat to
tbo exact abape and *l*« of the head. A neat fit, and n^good

tah‘d * t” Wood
WM. DOUGLAS.

RKPIMSD BUOAKB—aobbla Lowing’*; W)_<t j>lCildt«r*a

Crushedand PuWerW Sugars, ju»treceltad. V*ml-
-I,m supplied by retail or tbe quantity,on tha most liberal
Urn... All good, ddlxend i'&NBHAW,

null 253 Libertyatreat

tjoll uMMBToNB-i6“
A
„ I>7

r WWooJrtwt

riiBKKESbOPICS, *t Current Subjects Extemporaneously
I Treated, by William Elder.

Famous Persons and Places, by N. P. Willis.
Daniel Boone, and the Hunters of'Kentucky, by W. u.

by LeJle linden.
Peterson’s Marline for September.
oOder’s Lady’s Book. Yankee Notions.

in«trecciTod and for sale byJust man w. A. giIDENFENNEY A CO,
•„«2a No 76 Fourth street

T in tffiH ARRIVAL.—UAQAN k AIIL. Wo. 01 Market
u —> hKTt reoelred a choice lot ofplain eoi’d all wool

tZ.% iVin’dol>eb*g**, half wool; do dark eol’d Merrimack
De7ftSh«flo Ofiicoes. withan excellent aiaortmentef gray

rhmntU We are closing out oar TUsnea, Lawns,
Buamer Goods, at tort. fastfft

A MKKBILL’S Jixtracta.of Viallli, Umon,
Ataondy Btt*»bwry, *&, for flavoring

£JSSflfc«*»** P~

-gICB-JO throw U. .tor. u>4
BOOamAK

L-.':

COMMERCE fjD®
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TJt«pfe &1

-' HBAeBABtS' IXCHABGS.
• OFFICERS.

iVcjtfcnl-JOHN BmPTON. /

Jlnf Pice Pnsidcnt—Wu. H* BwrTH. ’
Second u ** ww. R. BAOWW. '

: t
BecrOary—VTn. S. HiVkir.' ( . > l. . '

Superintendent—B. T. NobtSaii^Ja.
QmmitUe on ArbitrxxticM for Juglalr~wiCY.lElplt

> T,
O. W. UICOTSOB, B. V. JOSA9, /AMB YL COOFm? W*.

11. ESOUSB. . '

DAILY REVIEW OF FITTBRUROff JLULXET.
Omci OF TH* DULY Doer, \

Tbumday, September. 14,18«4. j
FLOTR—264 bbl* aaperfise, from first head*, at f9,ZO@

: 0,26; 186 bbl* do from store at bbtsextra
rom depot $9,60. /

* ••

OATS—3OO buahatoaaal *t t
6UO AA—6 hbds fair at 6U*, 4 moa* >

WHISKY-38 bbl* Rectified at 40c, cash. v.
SEEDS—I34 bu&bTimothy at e*ab-
BACON—IO,OOO Dm city smoked ihoalddn at ”e, eeah;

2,000 do do ham* a; 11c, 60 days; 2 000 lbs I. C.sagarcured
hams at 12W, cash.
- POTATOES—4O bosh at canal at $1,60.

HAY—IO load* at .-cales at 26 tons inAUagfaeny
* IAPI?KB—H bbli gnra ittwil U (2,12U.

POWDBH—*76 kegs Rock at $3, ca»h. ■;

.n»D4. i focM.~~~..ruac3s t. tovvo
T. B. Ytasff M Cm,

.Vo. St .*(*ulk£*ldttrrtt, afpatU* CUf Botel,
MANt'FACTI'RKHi OF CAfeXffS FUKXITLKK AID

CHAIRS, rf every descripttetu MiWtitli and wortt-
wam&t*d.nndso4d*tr«di»sadpfk«L tinrvtnkaa

to r* rfc'o£ fcr land at>-i water carriage. i«U
»• HaiaMh. '

n'»-' TIUXDRKD TUCiUsAhD uiLLAtS wortt**f stock
1 *lUnot Uutstribotod at ROGERS tOJTt Star De-

gu«rmAyp* (Jallory. FifLu street, opposite Mason's, hat
U>» Q lb*paymrnl of $1 ftajonsr* aa good a UlLE-

tiraa b* pnwmrwl is lliif sir way o(bet dty, CK!J
»&d gft# os a trial. .-_ i soft

IAM* FUR **LX—l6w aiiNsFaSMnted is Ktmm foi-
t ;i cs, 4 ml!** «at«(Kon—y; pftefM par Mira.
;V)a,-r** t atte* we*t mt BtelWday, on whl.ffi la a good

(if had. j-rW $1“ vn acre :¥mr partfeuUxevnqnbwrf
*s£i AUSTIN foftMlft.tgFwtrtbsi

Copper sioeSo for lai«,
•7X MURF* W RiDIF. MINING ooxfaxt stock.It) f*r **l* Jow tat e**h,oc test months paper ' Ln-
qae-eof TBOMAS WOODS,

la 71 fourth street.

(tU>ClU3fti en3LK. Hniair OA,
- F\KA Pitubvpk—amhknt mad* to odff, la

r~i »tjIp, sad at moAcrate rataa nfctf

I> KiuR*~iFI C'. uit Cort&it w«h>«**e KaiMtyaieaMOsaiy
Treated »y W». fldar; |l.

>:**? Nat, ->r th* Threw AppsaatUns; SLS&,
r-rrtha am! Uly: by KUsabwUi Oaks* ftmith: $1,36
BaDen** History of Osba; ttlwigated; WtwaU.
Hard Tlbhv ' by Chutes DtekeSte j U nab.
TW«nd#rof*. or Oar KUrk Regie: by G. P.K. Jeans*; 60

(**,!*.

<MMland Takings, or Onayws ftttths of tW Ketteasblo
Mas ofo«r«r»: bydufta W. Ssarsy; vithSportnUs;
#I.SB. Fnraatobjr H- MCntR A CO,
tell /

_ 11T Brest.

Aul hIP.I U«m>iw~*, Ht^w,ll| ip lijw}
of wvaty (Stef,all aetHag atmJsrwd prices. ,

A. A. JUSON A oa,
•u>* N«. S Ttfth «re*L

8*' TABU! TO LET—A yoai StehteTts the nsr of
he. Peas clrre*. Appir tw

G£o- 11. KKTBS&.
IIP Twd amt.

bwWuxr*CaUuqt Ctew tor mU by
- »r*a IIICNKV H. <X)LLINS.

UEAlilfW Airs'"RKTiuSpitiT.—i'aifiy'. for July,*o!
Draithwalt'* (Utrr«{wc‘. of rrartirai Mokltctee and

**.ircary.
Afa'fta fteauF.rl, or FraUy IMd-. by the author of

P*;***. ic.. If
Kor aalaat the ebaar Bc* k ?tum of

W. A iHLDENFKNNKY A OH.
fl Fourt).

i
- .’'l.-il— hrotia Whua

'

l‘i do.
M hf bM» Trout,
11 M,t* 0.-i;
lohf bfcU Hrtn'TpJ; tor a*U hr

jjIT HKNKY tI.COLLINF.

(t lUCnTaL Another wjiply *<t tlite celebrated
" f;r ti:# handktKbW, received bv

JIW. t I.KMISO,
htjli eorr.er of the Wanton*! and Market »c

lOBACUO—■Grant A William*', Wvb«il*f‘»Oki, u 4 etherfavorite Lranda, for **:* tj
aiilO JCINO A SWIUJKAD.

'lV> TIIItVUFiI> OF u. ANTON, JV'eraoV”/ Mkt>c
± Mr. ti. Anton tmrpaaed retarateg t > ibi* city m tuno

U> rr*aOM hi*tench!** on the l*t of Aogutt, fcttt being oo
forltina’elytakes U 1at Fatrw’BC, Ya, he vrtll not bo able
U; rrar.'j the r|ty for eota*daja, !>oe ootk* wilt be pivvn
Ui ht» oopilaol hi*irtmi. Konolriee naav be made at

«u24 H KLKOKnV
iJAPKU K>R YRg'flliLLKft—Ofornamental <U<-l|tcui, i»r-
-[ ciUhal and otherwise, *ormli by

WALTKK P. MARSHAL!,,
U XS && WoOj

INWKkb Oil.—lo bbH DO Uftß't *O4 tor a&le uy
rLKMINU URO?..

PUCTIWKyr to J. KUd k Co ,

No. 00 Wo.<l_.u?i
SViIAK9. —We harpua tuihl*iuU itoM K«&u«a »ad

Crushed Bug*rs «oitablr ft* making JMttrs, Pr<-»enM,
*< . which w# uw *«Uln« atR, 0, 10 rfQU lb.

A. JAYSKB,
rd2l

"

takls Tm 38 FIfib itnwt.

T'WU UtAMK UOLfliS,and a large l/>t ofGround, lur-
ing * front of tt fret on til* brow of the hilt. (ML

Washington,) b> 145 feet deep. Also, a largo Lot la the
rrw. l*rlce Rif all, $l2OO, s4iK> la hand, bsJanoe at sduO
|x>r y«*r. S. OITUIIEUr A SON.

tep'i 140 Tbird street.
tTwob DWELLING iloliak, No *W Townsend etrreT,
for saUreoutaiulng eight rooms, all in good order.

Pric* s2u-ju; tioo Inhand, tlw balaocr In three vesrly pay-
ox-DU. 8- CUTUIIKKT A SON,

heps Real Estate Agent*. 140Third street.

Xr KW BOOK* retired by"7t.
1> Mhier A No. 32 SodthfeU atnart:

Kamou« Persons and Places: by N. I'atkar Willis.
Daniel Boons aod tha Uunursof Kentucky ; liy W. 11.

Bocart.
Fifty Tear* in both Hemispheres, or Itemlnlseenoss of a

farmer Merchant: by Vincent Nolte, Utaof New Ortrans;
12me, cloth: price $1,26.

The Youth ofJefferson, or aChronicle of College Scrap**;
76 cents.

Tioonderoga, or the lU»ck Kagls: by o.l’.&. James ;50
FifteenMlnotee Around New York: by 0.0. Foeler; 25

cents.
Our Honeymoon, and other Comicalities, from Pouch
hh illustration*; $1,25.
The American Cottage Hutlder ; a aerie* of Deidgns, Plana

ind Specihrationa, from $2OO to $20,000, for Honw for the
l’«*oplr : by .lobn Bollock. Architect, Ac.
History of Cuba: by Maturiu M.Ballon; 76 cents.
Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride; Wcent*.
All the new Books of tho uay supplied by

U. UINKK A 00.
sn23 No. 32 BmUhfield street.

■ .'OK SALki— 60 Building J<ots tu K*<t Llvurpcot, Ohio.
X. These Lots are in the midst of Potteries, near the Sta-
tionof the Pittsburghand Cleveland Railroad, and will be
sold cheap. Terms of pa;ment,ss permonlh. Tttleunex-
reptinoable. Apply to - JAMES BLAICKLV,

aU«3 Real Estate Agent
TAOtt SALK—A two story Brick Hottsu and Lot, on Deii-
X 1 man street, Birmingham. Apply to

au2B JAMBS BLAKKLY.
I, IHOU&AND ACKEB OP LAND, tu the Blale of
J. lowa, fur sale. Apply to

au2i JAMBS BLAKKLY

S" PIOKD SALMON—I case No. 1 Splcvd Salmon, in t«n
pound cans, lust received by

autf V. A. arCLURQ.

SMOKED SALMON—Just recetved hy Railroad from Bos-
t;n, 100 lbs fresh Bracked Salmon, of very superior

qusUtT. [au2Sj W. A. M’CLURU.
OMOKKD HALIBUT—3OO pounds, in tine order, just re*Q ceivod by [an23j W. A. M'CLPRG.M
MESS l, in kilts, just received by

Railroad from Boston, by
au2B W. A. &TCLURQ.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-40 hh(L« N. O. Sugar;
30 bbls “ sloUw<w;
40 *' Sugar House Molasses: for sale by

jy3l M'CLURKAN, HERRON A CM.

MACKEREL— 15 bbls Urge No. 3, tor sale by
jyai HERRON a CO.

•VTBW'
_

BOOkd“AT RUSSELL’S.—Periacopics, or Current
J/( Subjects: by Wm. Elder.

Plfty Yean to Both Hemispheres: by Vincent Nolte.
The Youth of JelToreon, or a Chronicle of his College

Scrapes. f
Our Honeymoon and other Comicalities, from Punch; il-

lustrated. .
Life of Daniel Boone: by W. H. Bogart.
Rasy Nat, or the Throe Apprentice*: by A. L. Stinson.
The American Cottage Builder—Homes for the People;

by John Bullock.
Chestnut Wood; a tale by Lisle Under.
Fearless Fred , or the Highwayman’s Bride.
Fifteen Minutesaiound New York: by O. G. Foster.
English Envoy at the Court of Nicholas 1: by Miss Julia

Corner.
London Art Journal, for August.
Godey’s and Peterson’s Msgamne, for September.

V RUSSELL A BUG.,
Fifth street, near Market

I kEDEItiKS—W pa Wool DsbeigM, of tbs most fashions*
1 / ble colors, justreceived byexprw«at

au2S A A. MABON A 00’S.

NSW AND OllKAf BOOKB.—o,pttlu’£Sumot, or Tw.n-
ty Yean ofan African Slaver; new supply.

Fifty Years in Both Hemispheres.
The Great Red Dragon,or the Master Key to Popery.
Horticulturist, for September.
Knickerbocker, M

Harper, 44

Jostrcoeivedandforsaleby H. MINER A 00,
»cpfl No. 33 HmiihSeld street.

| \tihAP HUUSKA—S36O and $4OO. —Cor sale, a Brick
\j House, or three rooms, on Arthurs fltreet, with lot of
26 foot front by 70 deep. Price $4OO.

Also, infear of above, a From- Oottago, withlot of samesite, for $350. Terms easy. Fruit sod shade trees toeach.
8. CUTHBERT A SON,

sep6 14P. Third,etreat.

riMJKNIF SEEDS.— mI But, Big* PurpluTop,
Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,
Globe, and Dales Hybrid; wbolesal

“j£<* ”*ISa WABDROP.
■Tfik vra. h—up bbis prime Vinegarfor sale byY fcnl7 HENRY 1L OOLLINS.

~'fOFFEIS—160 begs prime Rio;
J 25 “ Java, in store end for sale by
eep6 KING A MOORHKAD.

William A. Bill A Co.,
BANKERS,

iii» ukatvy.—Putnam’a Monthly,andYankee Nononil
for September, for sale by 11. MINER A CO.,

anM J No. 32 Smithfleldstreet.
RFINKD SUGARS—Powdered, Crushed,"Clarified and

fiogars, Instore and for sale by
.alO KINO A MOORHEAD.

vaITS NEW PATENT FEN HOLDER—Soluble for
any sUe of Steel Pn*. Itbolds the Pen firmly,which

«anbe ramored without any difficulty, and without scaling
the fingers. Pursals by W. 0. HAVEN, Stationer,

jy!4 ' . . .Markat street, comer of Beeond.
A. MABON A 00. have just received a large aseor

• msnt of French Ginghams,all of which are the bee
of eolces and entirely new pattUTis auSS

„. - v* «* -•

No. 04 ffboi rtreef, Piittburgh. '

HOLD on sale the following RONDS AND STOCKS!—
40 shares Exchange Bank r
17 do Btonongabela Navigation Company;
30 do CUixens' InsuranceCompany;

t!>ouo Monongabeia Navigation Company Bonds;Itooo City ofPittsburgh Bonds;
. Oonoty of Allegheny Bonds. |tepfcdlwawtf

Locust Grove Young Ladiot.

THB next wadon of this ScOoot Will tregfa on WEDNES-
DAY, BaptomteraMh, .nd continuefcrty-two vealau

DM Pupil. 60m the city toe comerad to and ton the
nmrftin an exclusive Omnibus.

Circalar. may l* obtoined « tbo atera of llr. tan. R.wSSoo *' Mx-JWIoPA 81 Wood to.
- “ application toth. n

•ufctd Pltttboisk, Pa.

■*' v*.

v-pvv*/-;
< -: < • •

THE CHEST,,
SIB ABTEBY JL D. t

TIHE eminent Medical Practraoner, has loft a veiuable
legacy to the world inhi(jrzont,pFeve&taiiT» of Cos*

SUMPTION, and iiiifimiij'^4*l#.PULMONAßY Di£*
EASES, toiUoid Aciuc ofMouictfir,',-■

Sir A. C., Bart, Invented anA'harised the us* of the
MEDICATED TUB C&SST PROTECTOR,

toall persons ofall .ages and cdnditioMM a pertain and a
ufe shield agalhst* tboee fearful vdiie|a*e, yonenaptioa.
BronchiUr,
the Lang*, which aria*f&fit the expbaed*tau|of the chert,
according to faxkion, gnd UlFcfintixipal changee of our ell*
m*te. -.

l -''
“ The WBimpiT.a chemically pupa red fur,

llne-t withsilk andpadded, wnfcb,stupe&dedßOßi the neck,
cover* tbechert, in *o agreeable a manner that, one*worn,
U becomes a ncaunfpand a cmfort. ■“ The Protector,*' although but recently introdnoad into
America, is making rapid progrvaa United
State*, tbe Canada*, South America, and lndiee.
It bu fora long time been a atanle article lojfriglanrt and
on the continent of Europe, while it ha* grgwn In many
eoantrW tothe poaltion of an article of <lre*A.

To demonstrate these fkotn enquire of any Esgliahreel*
dentin your vicinity ofhis knowledge of the beneficial ef-
fect* of wearing theProtector, wtiAetrfracowrs* to doctorinf
of any kind. The ooelof wearing these articles is a men
trifle, and one will Iart tor some years. No ana wbp eal*
qm tbe health ofhimself or his fkmily wflt; be without
them. Tbe IloepiUl* la this country are,not alone in
recommending them, but rapidly introdudsß..lhem. Her*
court, Bradley A Co, of London, and -Manchester, Eng-
land, were originally entrusted with the manafaetare of
the Protector*, by tha lamented Dr. Cooper,- and continue
to manufacture according to bU original instructions, and
therefore recommend those who would near u The Pro-
tector*,” to «ee to their being ganuln*.

Emmberthis it a ttapU artieUt amd tee Potent Medi-
na*

Brt4iL Puce*
Gent’* Siaa

iSoya* and Ml«sa» do. TO “

n ABOOUBT, BKADLKT A 00.
S* Ann ntnrat and 103 Naatau atr.irt, Rst York, D. fr

JT fci sale ntoeap by
jyw

Principal Wambouae. 102 Wood strwt.ChmaaUo, Loadov.
Manufactory, i 4 Uarkat Amt. Mancfaaawf, ltAflaad.II H. A 00.an tcwUSabJof Depot* for tim ml* ct M Tin
Protector” in all t-artaof Amorim. ftgvidtßJ. SargoOß*
Dru(54UU, Clotblm. Dry Good* M*frkuii| Jiattora and

fondatatag Store Kuftn tr*
entrn*t*l wltfc ib« irhilmaln ud null dlKrib«Uoo of
tb«m. and to vhoiß moot af«offered for tb#*r
miarprtJM, ami *apfeodid opportnrctty ©poo* to them for
rate and profilabU boidaH*. for ttnu, apply to

HAKCOCKT, BKADLKY k 00,
to Amt, HftTorIt.iwVrdae,3ca

Pur a»U.

SIX ACRES OFLAND, la * superiorabate of eaUlvathm,
on which 1» an elegant Llcuj*, fronting an (b« Ohio

rf»*r, at Wools’ ra-i. 1; ly offered chop tor *u<habains.
Aim, • acre* at WoTjjr* run. adjrinlng Mr. KeihartM flaw

fardec, ob which U os* of the tent of flcft Water Spring*,
i l« * kwautllul Lot for a residence. '•

Also. - acras, adjoining Ilartinn&fe TaV*TB, Of superior
luod. Knr|«ire of THOMAS WOODS,

KU.*n lot *6 Fourth street.

SUGAR ARP MOLASSES—
MhhdtN.OAvgar;
7* bbl* do' ■ Molts— ;

ii do B. U. Molutes; for ea!e by
M-CLUagAN, HERRON A CO.

Z>n SHARKS or KXOHANGM BANK STOCK, tor sate
DU by WILLIAM A. HILL A CO.,

jj27 fiapk*r»,Wood street, Pittsburgh.

LOftGWOkTH'a LAMiKH’ BWtUT WlNK—Very whole-
nmi u «xo«U«Bt artict* tor ucrunenbU purpo#w;

far by
~

11. HCKJCIdiLV,
jyli 137 liberty ft.

*1 60 mth Vnoch, Port, Madeira and A&nkußWbiM,
137 liberty et.

IJKANDLES, Whisky, fiench Mostard, Havana Segar#,
ri Ac.,always cm band, at the lowest prices.

D. FIC&EIBEN
/ 111 SAP AND PUKE CLAKKT—An excellent article lor
V summer use, for tale by

Jylt D. nCKJPHKS.

WJteTKBM DKAI
start data, on

OUcteatti,
Su Loots,

iftsUntly for sat* at right, or

Louisrifla,
N«w Orleans,

Chicago, Detroit, ast!
Owvataad; at Ko. 71 roartfe street.*

A. WILKINS k CO.
■•COKKSLL* WILLOCIk-,

BANKERS,
AND Dealers toRtehun, Bank Notes, Gold and Silrer

Goto. Current and Par Panda received on deposit,
stocks bought udsold cm eomalasien. Collection* mada
atany point in the United State*.

Bomb Mast corner of and fifthstreets,
■Til PITTSBPttGH, PA.

lstb»»»HeL Celd, and Showsr*

IK thefining and furi.Uhtag of which.nothing baa been
spared to tender bathing luxuriousa* well ee healthful.

Are open every day, (Sunday's raosytedj treat 6 o'clock,A.
*L, until lo P. )L,at the Barter Shop, Parry Hotel, corner
of lieneeat street and Dissant Way.

>■» JOB* WOODSON, Proprietor.
Manuaeth Light*

~«v SUPEHXOB AND BPLfcNDiD PICTURX3 are
Mm} pradaeed at CAIUKPS New Gallery,No. 76 fourth
Tdf street, by Us la-g* and improved Side and Sky

m which Utiaiawof Children are in-
la a 6rw seconds, and Adults la any weather.

Miniaturesset in loatela—Daguerreotypes eoplwi.
Boogieopenday and evening. ■ an?
x.csjltt n. ummii... j. exxrr.

Maisinger db
TTTESTEBN PuUXDIU, Ay. m Wood street.—Mxao-
fV feetarera ef Cooking Stove*, Goal and Wood Stove*,

Persor Stove*, Mellow Ware, Plain and Fancy Grates, Plate
and Fancy Penders, Sed and Dog lions. Portable forges.
Sugar Kettles, Ts* KettLn, Stove Kettles, Wagoa Boxes,
hs.de. • salt

‘WAfXBty UOUHX.

HAVING left WUktes Hah.and moved to theWATWL
LY HOCSM, Ttemnurt alley, whfah Ibne*Steed up In

■ne 1wo«ld respectfully eelkit the patronageof aty
lamer fttenda^Oystan, Cams, Ac, of the chufomi kind,
oan he had at all times The Bar is w«U supplied with
Liquorsof the best brands.

JOHN WALKER.
Iteembeat mmtt Otenlrn*

a WS hatson handand are constantly msnulsrtu-
&L rtm STXAMBOAT CABIN PCKMTCEN ANDWICttAIBS, of every dteariptktt, vis:»T* Jtxtenshm Dining tables;

Do Bar do:
Indies Cate Chairs, of various styjm;
Genu. do de % da;
Bteteßoomdo do do;

Do Toß*lum;
TotooToMa; Sate;
XNvbb*; OvtoTtbln;

• Vuti fttuda; Oud do;
Wim 4»; Xnn, **>, 4c.

UsiMtel »ikl vorkaaafelp Vasnatod, tad *d»
factory. T. B. TOUIW *OO^,

Jj3D 38 Pmiihfaki»t-. opporiio Oty Uzjjfi.

ARTHURS, RODGERS A CO,
BANKERS ANDBROKERS

CUHSI.I: uy IMI RTU A.VD StUTUFtXLD STRUTS,
muXbai r>lt>%«t|h, P».

BUX'llUi MOWN naiTedindliof nl«
•( MlNfcfc A IX'.’S cheap ftouk Blare, So. S2Snmh-

t*ij tire*.
Punny Mcadn of Foreign L*bJj: by Mr*. Harriet

B#*<brr Stew*, suthcr of Uncle Tom's Cabin; 2
illustrated, (X u

dr Jasper Car** ; Lever's new aorel; 50 e*nt«.
aud Farulue: t>y Mrs. Aon S. Stephens; <l. For

»al* >7 H. MINSK A CO,
No. S- cmithfteld street.

SAL s*h>a—lo casks oa band and for nts by
jy« FLKMINO^BEOS

LINbBMj OiL—i> Lbl» receirwl »ad fcr sal* by
JjW UKNUY 11. COLLINS.

REVoLVKKS —A good assortment ofall kinds of Resol-
ver*, Including Colt's, Allen‘s, Mar*ten'*, Werner’s,

sjia Um KsTOlvmg UsniiMr Pistol,! ust received and for sale
wholesale or retail,by SOWN A TKTI.KY,

lad Wood street.

SAKIHNEB—2 raws Sardines, in whole, haltandquarter
bote*, just received and for sale by

RAILKY A KfcINSHAW,
*»0

_____

Liberty street.
O CuAK CUiiKD iIAMS—We Lae* just received another
O lc.t of superior Sugar Canal llams, esteemed the best tn
U»* Cincinnatimarket. Also, Sugar Cured Dried Beet, on

‘band andfor sa.e by
auW DAILEY A RKN3UAW.

|HtB.\(AX>—3U Twtot Kentucky Tooecco, on h*n 'X andfur ole bj j j J. A. IIL'TCHIao.N A 00.

KJOTUGKY JJUSTAKI>—A fruh supply of tht* nl«bn-
, tod Uusuuxl wwlTtd uhlfor mls by

y« j. a. ucTcmaoy a 00.

OKHUK HJKNITL'KK—Kor low, m lolluws: i i*rp»
Iron B*l*, 1 PooMe ptwk, » #uj>. Article; 1 LviLar
*e . j a. nuTcmaox a 00.

ZLNC i'AilsTS, oferary Vftrtely of color, cob»Uoiil> ou
b»B<l MAd for «al« by

jj3l J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

LAKI>— No. 1, in keg*, for »al* by
aulO URNRT H. OOLLISS.

l/ltU—lUO pU White Kib, Trout, Silmua, Ac., reomved
_

[solo) HKNHY 11. CuLUNfi.

LIME —ItXO bbU LguMviUc Lime, recerreu by
*u!o HENRY U. COLLINS.

MoOOkDb'i'ATJiNT FAMILY BOAP—UuO bis received
by {aulO]

__

HKNHY H. COLLINS.

WK bore Juet received wu« uftht* mwtduurable colors
of M. de Beiges; olio, a few piece* of new and ele-

gant rtylw Delainee tad Cwhmeree.
A. A. MASON A 00.,

aulO No. Jt Fifth eu*et.

GCNS TO HIRE, by
DOWN A TETLEY,

006 No. 136 Wood at.
LjCtNAM you AUUUBT,(leavas cut open,) ju*t received
X *t RUBSKLLti’, Fifth street,

jy29 near comer of Market

GUNS, MdTOLS"ANDIQyLEa7»t ah by
au& BOWN A TETLEY.

Flasks, belts, powder morns, shot pouches,
Drinking Cups, Ac, for aale by

aufr BOWN A TETLEY.
rpiilfH.MoMliYklb4—,i groefl just received ao«l for taleby
X. FLEMING BROS,

Successor to J. Kidd A Co.,
auft No. 60 Wood street.

MISCELLANEOUS;
!

UMBo.lUrt;
' 10 mu do I^rdOO;

..
, . fibalftfabi ' do;.

«Mafod t»(*x BsUby . _ ,
mjlfr , MTLLKa A MQgmON.
KM—lp ttarono prtao Bto|KWo«frra4 gadfor ■dUtby

/ : 2g «Bd23»m>«ty’gt.

LAUD bbla No. 1LudOtfr-.10bf do do; Jornloby
j«i7 • MiLiaa * moggaox.

TATA OO^f Mß—2o poekott OU Got. J«t» Coffee, |Cn
tlfcy fJoHI MILLAR A RICKETSON.
C’V.akkt WlN£^-40e«M» **Bt. JuUsa” OUnt, rooeivt

,J*adte»laby | jt!7] MILKKR A RXCKJTBON.
UTB Olb-ttttMf OUioQH.ftrooloby
>l7 MILLER A JUCggraOM.

TAffCANDLM—2Sboxra 4’k O’* tad«*■ it*rCndUS/
fcf «oleby [jalT] MILLER A RICKBTBON. ~

MBH—3ft bbla No. 8Maefcarel; 7

10 " No 1 Pfcktod Herring; hi store and for
>7 [jell] MILLBE * BICKBTSON.

/"IHAMPAUNE—4O telkttl **172,” w174,” Champagne
\J Wine, landtag and lbr sale by

miller s jhcketson.
jHAB—l4bbi* Mo. 1, lbr tale by
3 my» SMITH k SINCLAIR.

ANTTT.LAfI—a. A. MASON A 00. have now for sale
mom than 100 latest styles of Mantillas. [my22

....... <M*-*st**'

BICK HEADACHE.

Cheat Exptiid«na4lural>d«r
Bxe«ll«at Article*

MTX&S’KXfBAOTOf IBOR TOBI,OS BOCK BOfll!
AnlaTaluabl*Remedy forall Serofulus Dlesaa*»i

tipn, Saltßheum, Sick Headache, Canker, Nandng Boz»-
Moath, General Debility,and u A Purifier of theBlood,
U unequalled.

Rock Rote Cb;—From surly eh'ldbbod
to severe periodicalattacks of Side at times ren-
dering me unfit toattend to my household dube-. For the
Uet two Teen I here been very waak»and bod IKtla or no
appetite, but by the nee of jour Extract of Bock Bcae, my
general health is much improved, my apatite le good, Z
have no more Headache, and Xfeel better andstronger than
I have for year* before. MSB. C. H. WEBSTER.

New Hares, Sept. 14th, 188&
CUTANEOUB ERUPTIONS.

Res. A. B.L. Myers: Dear Sir—lnCutaneous Eruptions,
inseveral tnif**"”**, I have given your Extract of Beck
Rose to children and others, tngetting up from the Measles,
with the happiest eoceem. In several "case*of Eryalpelas,
this Syrup has effected a core; it may be relied upon as a
certain agent,capable of eradicating the disease from the
system, bypurifying the blood. I recommend Itearnestly
for all Scrofulous Affections, Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Ooida, and Pulmonary Dienes* in
general. Tours truly, REV. E. R. WARREN. .

New London, October 7,1840.
RHEUMATIBM.

Ret. A. M. L. Myers: Dearßir—HaTing used your Exir&tt
of Rock Bose for Rheumatism aod General Debility, and
found it eficacfoiu inremoving the disease, I would cheer-
fully recommend itas a valuable medldne for the diseases
it promisee tocure. R. KNIGHT.

New Haven, January 6, 1351-
SALT RHEUM, OR TETTER.

I hereby certify that my am Edward (a lad of ten years
of age.) waa, last September, attached with Salt Rheum,
For four weeks, there wasa deep sore on the sUe of hlsfocej
■TtoTviing around.the mouth, whichdischarged freely. We
tried several medidnm, without obtaining any reOeC At
last, we tried Myers’ Extract of Bock Rose, which haseffect-
ed a cure. The botj U completely healedj and his general

healthmuch improved. HORACE W. BULL.
New Haven, March, 1863.
Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KSTSBR’S Drag Storey

No. 140, corner of Wood street and Virgin alley.
Sign of the Golden Mortar. aaZLdaw •

[ from Jie PiUdrwryk DttHjf Dttpolch, Hb. 16,1853.]

Persona who hareacguimlastooplog position* by Allow-
ing a sedentary occnpstion, willexperience great relief byi
the ase of the *• Washington Suspender Brace,” made and
sold by Dr. KBYSKIL, comer of Wood street and Virgin
alley. Itanswers tir a braoe and suspenders, the Wrightof
Iho pantaloons is so placedu to continaally tend to bring?
the shoulder* to their natural position*and expand the-'
chest. We parchaaed one some time ago*and hare been so
pleased with it*that we onsoHdted gave it a “puff,” gratia.

Women, hundreds of whomare annually Injured by the.
weight of-eaotmotis ‘‘skirts,” should also procure these
brace*. Be partiewlar inprocuring the kind mentioned* as;
many of the Braces sold are humbugs. . $

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Btnreof 9XO.
KETSK&, Ko. 140, comerof Wood street and Virgin alley.;

K&- Sign of thefiolden liortax.
N. B.—lalso keep every variety of Inuasa* Supporters !

Body Braces. Pile Props* Blastie £lockings, Snspensary
Bandages, 4c. au2JLdew

LINSEED OIL—IO bbU fcrealeby
JelO HENRY HOLMES.

LIUK—lOO bblf lbr sale by
JU9 ' • HENRY HOLMES.

S~a hn PnlTariaed in qnarter.
halves and poandpaper*, forsale by

>l* HENRY lIOLMBB.

BUTTER— 18hn HeehYarkia Batter, fcrsale by
ja!9 HENRY HOLMES.

TNGGft—B Mite frteh thisdaynee*T«L and lbrsale by
Pj j«i9 HENRY HOLMES.

[CK WAIHR—Bbbis reorivnd this day by
job. Fleming,

comer of the Diamondand Marketst.
IllAl)—*0 bbis Baltimore Shad, instore and for sale by

l Je6 KNQiIBII A KIOHA&DSUS.

WHITE FISH—BO bbU tamoted, lbrtala by
Je6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL— UWbbls No. 8, for taleby
jpg ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

PEAKS—40 bbis prime Pran, far «ale by
JUT ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

RICK— 100 tterew prime Rke, for sule by
jel7 ENGLISH A RIOHARDSOV.

SHAD!—28 bats Shad;
60 hf bbls Shod'; instore end lbr sole by

J«l6 . ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

4dr Ealtrgcd or Tulcoit Telnt, Weak
KNEE JOINTS AND WEAK ANKLE&—I woo Id respect*
fall; invite theattention of fbyiidsaa, and the publicgen-
entllr, to my assortment of SUE Elastic Stockings, Knee
Cepv, AOkie Socks end Bandages for thereliefend eare of
Yartaoae or Enlarged Veins, Week AnkHfi Wank Knee
Joints, and the variousappliances need is the enre of dis-
nn« requiringostnid support.

1 also keep every variety of Trims, Body Braces, Sup*
potters, Shoulder Braces, and la testall kinds of aechsofr
ail appliancesuse! in the cure of discsis '

GEO. H. KKTSEB,Wboi«ssteßrncM .
Xo. 1-U,oor.Wood st. end Virginalley.

Agaacf os Or* Vlteli’f €«UlirMMl Medl-

J9” AT DR. 0. H.KIT SIR'S tong 8t0n,270. ltt«oo|ir
Wool ctm* and Yiiyinalley; Cherry Prianris Pniaiona*
ry Pectoral Ixpectaraat, Pulmonary Untant)
Depnratfre Byrop, Heart Comdjpr,Honor OoctaetiOr,Para
•DCt fV>J UttOHj Mlitn^jflnngh
•ad Cathaxtfc KUe, Karri**, Female Ptlla, Fe-
male Specific,
uepncMlatedanocem in tbe tnelomt of
OMt, Omgki, Omsumyticm, Aittma, Heart iXwerr, Dye-

peptie, Sk-xn Dimttet, BXetauatitm, Amafe
Cbmfk'itmtt, Files, delete. Dr. c Fitek't imegueßol

Pctaii Stfcer P laied jlbdtmlmal Suppmleri.
Dr. Fitch't improved FTatert Seel

Spring Shoulder Bruce. Dr.

Also, ail kinds of Proprietary Medklnas, at the lowest
-ptloa*, rhoWeade orretail jilldw

LIST OP ODimZ PATZFT KKDICIHS&,
ob ■*»uabob sAic*r

FLEBIIfi B&OVBIBRSfPlw^BrfßlMrtTMlpWlliwiWk
yadwafe Vr+OfOUmmADmlMrr im maTMmbtu,

Ponir toaft uAfooJßrwti. Wlfiiwii Ji
KEri.KR-ft UtSRIOAS OOKPOUNJ);

Jayne’a Axtcntire:
“ BrirPyos

Sftsatftefifij:
*• UafrTo&te;

Wtatartflmm ofjKM Qwrrj;
BryantfsPaSmonatj Bates;
HooOand'#tiecawt Btt>n»;
liollttd* *• -•

Dosletter’s Ftomscb do
ittrchln**UUriaa Oibolicnr:
Btornu* Scotch Cough Oaadj;
Pries'* do;
Thom’s do;
Hows's do;
Origgod's fodlaCboUgogno;
UocWi Invigorating Cordials -
Tyler’s tiaraArabic Drops; -
Harrison's Hair Dys;
JHialonV do
Batchelor1* do
McMunu’sElixir of Opiom;
Bryant's PnrtiyiogExtract;
Dailey's Pain Extract;
Brown's Essence ofJamaica Qtaf«rMcAllister's do dot
Kidder's IndelUbls Ink;
Payton's do do;
Arc hold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hymns;
Lycos’ KathaTroo;
David’s Lilly While;
Basin's do;
Tobtes’ liniment; .
Hunt'll do;
AUen’aNcrre ud Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel's Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel's Indian do; I
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Itsrce’s Pile Lotion;
MeenFun; :
Scarpa’s AcnuiUc OH; I
Merchant’* Gargling Oil; !
Unshton, Clarke A Qo-’s Ood Liver OU;
McAllister's Ointment;
Sings’ltch do;
Ferrel'a do;
Gray’# do;
Truk** Magnetic Ointment;
Judkln’s do,'
Swaim’s Panacea;
Houck’s do^
Pargant’s Infest Panacea;
Perry Darts* Pain Killer;
Aver’* Cherry Pectoral;
Ilougbten’s Pepsin;
Kier’e Petrolcnm;i
McLano’a Celebrated Liver Fills
Brandreth’e do
Weight's IndianVegetable Pills
Lee's Anti-bilious dn;
S*raaf«rUlaBlood do;
ETen’s do;Swaynes’Extract BarsaparillaDicod His
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew David’s Piasters:
Shoemakers do;
Dr. Newman's do;
Hadw&y’a Ready Relief;
Motrfcr Remedy;
Prof. Wood’sHair Restorative;
Emerson’J do;
Boll's SamparOla;
Townsend's do;
Sand’s do;
Guysoit’s Extract Yellow Dock and
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver's Hon*y;

“ Highly Scented BrownWindsor
“ Mask;

Lodlam's Specific;
llcUne's Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’;*Gum Arabic do;
Sol.era’ do;
Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry’sTricophorous;
Norwood's Tinctureof YaratrumYiridt;
McLane’sCelebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Lococfi pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s Eye Water;
.Agentsfor all ofDr. McCHntockVFamily Medicin«
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pomps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pomps
Oum Elastic do do.

Always Reliable,

DELAYS are Always dangerous, andparticularly so with
children that have any of the sympioalbof worms

lu you yourchild restless, pale, with foetid breath,hud
stomach, ofan itching of the nose, you need not hesitate to
administers to it IS. A. Padnestock’s Vermifuge. This inva-
riable remedy will destroy ail worms in the system, allay
irritation,ani leave the bowels in a pleasant condition.
Bead Mr. Hams' statement.

New You, Feb. 19th, 1855.
Thi« is to certify, that 1gave two bottles of B. A. Fahnes-

tock’s Vermifuge to a cbUd of mine, six yean old,and she
pawed several worms. One of them vu eboat FIFTEEN
INCHES IN LKNOTS. I can therefore recommend it to
the publicas the beet remedy for worms ever umdv I

WM. il. HARRIS, 116 Orchard eL *

49* Preparedand sold by |
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

corner offlnnand Wood sts.
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RAILROADS

For ticket*,apply to J. MBSKXMJBT, Agent,
At the P.B.K. Passenger Station, vn-Lfoerty-et.

Plttaborgh, Joly 6th, ljtf4—{ jeff-
0830 AMO PXEHSTLV&HXA.

BITIIBinSi

Lupin's French Meriooes and Oa&hmeres;

O 10hhds Bacon Hams;
96 ** do Shoulders;
60 hbls new large No. 31£aekerel;
aohfbbls do do do; toarriro
30 “ medium do’ dok

25 bbla do do do
15 “ Lake Trout, instore:
25 u Baltimore Herring,instore;
20 <c dO Bharf, do;

6 “ No. 1 extra Lard OQ, do;
25 “ TannersOil, - do;
60 easksprimePearls;

190 hbisUMS Pork;
100 " Grease Lard; .
20 ** Loafßugar;
00 hhds0. Bugar;

830 bbia O. TiliiTassiin oakcoopers gw
40 boxes W.O.Tobacco;

100 bblsN.C. Rosin;
40 casks Biee;
T boxes Croon Cheese;

160 sacks Dried Apoke and Peaches;
2000 pounds Bacon mdee.

i jyg ENGLISH A RICHA

- , '■

• y-’Y&c

SDMSIEE'jAMMIWEMIHTB.
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DM
THROUGH TRAINS. **

mHB.MAIL TRAIH wfll.lesva emy,iu»Bn^flttiiafys
X aiSepted)*t7 o'clock, stoppiog at all die regotMUsta'

tloßS,ana arriving InPhliadef|d»a «t 13 IT.
THE FAST TRAIN daßy(ex«pt '

Sunday,) «t 1 o'clock, stopping at Letfobe,-
BUxmuc, Inekpprt, WUmor*, GriUtorn, Al-
toona, arriving In Philadelphia at4©’ck*cfc7tb*ivezt
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN rill lasve «my aveulog
at 940 .o'clock, stopping: only at Znri&T

% <3re*n*b«rgb,
Xstrobe, IHJWd*, Johnstown, line’s, Gallltoeo, Altoona,

eouuetißg at Harrisburg Htb the tain for Bulri-
mm,and awhdsghrPhflartalpttaor «DnWsM,*mso,
noon. . _ .
tmrVyr>mfnnATTf>y TBADJirlll leave everr niter-

noon(exceptSunday)at6Jtto’clock, *-** f^*'iarautloiis,siKlrn&iDtonlya«fara»Mufffßle*.. •%*

THE BE6ONDAOOOMMDDAIIQN TttilH fcfly
(except Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. M., stopping at all sta-
tions, and rtmoiag onlj.aifor as Brinton’e..

RBTCRNIKCrTRAINSartiTe In tttfobaxgh. First 4e-
' commodstton arrives at 8 o’clock, AM. ktptuti I,l' M.
Second Accommodation,7.l6,V M. Stall 13.30,I*. M. Fast
line, 330, A M.

Fare to Mew York, $1040; Fan to rbaajefohi*,sS; Fare
toBaltimore, (8. Anto Bedford Spring*,$5,70.

Baggageeheekedtoallatatfonaon thePnimryivaala Hail*
■ffif f*» mr* tUtthrKiy*.

' Passengttspaieebaabigtkketaincersjwiirbechargvlrjt*
CBRSIn addition to tbe station rates, except from staticoi
whera.theCompany Bare no Agent.

Mo notes ofa lasi denomination than flvedfiUnrswflrbs
reraTTed In pyrr’ •*■«» .
Banks of Pennsylvania.

49" NOTICE.*—In can of loss; the Company will Itfdl
thcaeelvce responsible for personal baggage only, and for
an amount not exceeding$2OO. '

N. B.—The n*wi«o<P Omoibss Line has been .employed
to convey paamngenandbaggage toand fromthe Depot,at
a charge not to exceed 4» cents for each- neieiirgee,and
Ucents foreach trank. ■ •'

Itw Arranf»Ußt|
COMMENCING FEB&irA&T2&,mA

MAIL TRAlNlaavesPltfolHgghsct SAM; dinesatAlU
ance; takes teaat CrestHne. and makes a clese con-

nection there witha tut Express Train,reaching X3ndn«
natiabont 13 o'clock at night. '• *

EXPRESS TRAINleaves Pittsburgh a’3 o’eloek, p. M.,
after thearrival of the Expresstrain from Philadelphia,
and readme (heetllneat 11,30P.M., connectingwith the
Might ITrpnei irhlnbnrarhrsHnrlrmiti In thn mnrnTng

Oonnecskma.are. mede withthe Ohio- ftsal Indiana, and
Erl **”*»*■**and Indjanarailroadsibr Dayton, Indianapolis
and townsin Indiana. - __

-f,

Oonseetfoos atemade with.
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Boeyna, Upper
Sandusky, fcwet,a»d the towns en the Mad River Band.
Also, with lfonntYernon, Newark, ZaneeviUe.aQd lowne
op Manaftddroad , .

FaretoCincinnati$7;
to TdedofO; to Odnmbos $533; to Zanesville $540; to
Ctevelend $4. Thzoogh tkhats to Louisville atredtaaed
ratec. •_-«

THB EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Oremline at 146 P 13,
and reachss Plttsbnrgh at P M, connecting with the
fost ExpressTrain throughtnfifteen hemis to PUladdpbia.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Qseetlineat 2AO, Al BL,on thewr-
rival of the. Night Express Train fromlßncinnaii, and
arriv«estPittofaarghatllAfi,PM^

NEW BBIBBTON ACOOMMODATION TRAIN lewves
PUtetorgßat 10 AM,and 6PM, end Mew Brighttt at 0ARudilt PM. -

FREIGHT TRAINleavee Plttsbnrghat 7-A M, an493> .
and mriveaatA3O A M,and 4JO, P K.

49* Hie Trains donot ran on Sunday.
49* nekat* or farther information, apply at-the tfcket

ottme oftheOhtoand Pennsylvania Bailrcad Company, ol
J.Q. COREY,atthe earneroflleennder the'MbnoßgahtSa
House. Plttobargh,oe«f' • -

uEOROE PARKIN, Tfoket Agent,
Federal atncAEwta.

fob33 . , JOHN EELLT, Pteßengw> Agent. -

PuuuTiT«AlftKaUr«tiL

SUHHX& TABXHM*tw*«*Pittsburgh.PBraripMa cad
BaltimoreoccaenciDg April Ist, 1854.

iSrtfdoiMniamirCtittttd Wooden Tu*^Peethen,
furniture, eseoud hand, lon,Manes,
baskstsarbuxas: 76 easts £lOOfee. _ • ' _

S&mnd fflan pried Jfrwft, Ptuswsa, Peer gkjng.CMru
; sad Hastily Seed, Qlsui wilii,Heidwom lags, VMTut

i Sheep Pate,mod *gß»: «Oa. " _ C .
fWChii Beam sad Porfc-flocee,) Batter, in flrfclni,

ikep or bbtof HMse»Xaetherj BOOj, "Wtedowjßlaas, indOit-
f'tm,aBMBBMMl:

' AmrikSimt -Alwibnl, tecePrfingsstaorbogefs£Boiy
•Bd Malt, Beef and CT)Mw, l<gdsod Ijud

i Host 80 cents fl bbl.
aprX •*••,■' GBORSB C.TRAff<HgCPB.

q. BfaegMnm AcW»pn

Twte»p>ogMiiH— tta»
\vgaiMPgM-
-I\o j&b TRfttt •prm.ArafoPOTA, BALEOidfit lafe

KBIT TCJUL—Ifc* Owneriand Asects oCsaid t£ur,
tteva been,far the put fimrteenyears connected with the
I**old utohtehed lice. 1* They will *f*e their

attention to theforwarding ofProduce, M«r-
'ehandrxe, do, in the shortest thne and on u foromhld
terras uany other Line. • ■ '■■'■""

~

- 49*-Onlyone transhipment between Pittsburgh,Phils*
<delfdda end Baltimore.
’ r* GJBO. BINGHAM * 00^

OamlBasin, Qberty mtShorgh.
DJTnS 4 00-

r. 1.,i.t.«,.r. 270 Uarfctt sreet,'Pbfladftlpbla-Frop”*to ”- -?AfiW'yfSeOß^Axmsft
ia Northit,affiSw.

M. L, 08TRAIfB*B« Agent,
: sjaT:ly i -. 84 West tty-Sew Teat.

ValMkto
-'U THATwtdarireMoißPfeM&ritested sfctfae eor-

-* nwtttifffiii iti mute fflfei TITCT
fIJORRfI ANDDWjeSnraB,^ twom

BmltfcdeM StMßt»e*e oeenpfad bj S«Ue b Thifluifir,
TTstflrmskiiTsenit Jirsilirn, >wl the otbeTj thoenrjjr.no
writl te»*«■ owmt m >(te>fcailM>iyt TiltuflrlhwMl»
PveOtsg; tad the oatSrJßxth ilJuMt, emjEifofl■% B.
Benders, as * Berber Saloon TBfeproperty
is oat of (heMet eßglble dtaifhttirvlNm Baa—-
pr Broker’s OBoe stpresent oflerMTqiaalttlnthe efiy. Bar
terns esquire of - ' HCTfflßivBABA.
i Title eleer end iadispaUhle. V -- -i .
iii InditMaiiMd »«AltirTa;tdMMhf (i-

-inf ddhaor*>•<»"%clary*yin«iDe^topß>-
Metely. [enlOaUirTml HtCTfATL - nx
• Kerehant Tailon * <■

JOHN LATJGHLIN, formerly ferendraybr Sr, £.Stoner,
would respectfully announce to hisft tends and the :

pnblic generally, that ns baa noted and: newly" fitted op
the floe stand lately occupiedby -Mean.3. S-4 O;Lee, Ho.
•0 Market street, between. Second and Third. yitaahfrM. ;prepared to make to order QKKTUMBN’S.CLOfffIJd
thu most fashionable style. Having himself served a regtH?
Urapprentieeahip to the trade, and being a practical cutter,
he therefore flatten himself that hs canturnootgarments
not tobe surpassed inworkmanship or style in this or any
ether city in the Onion.

Uavtngjuatreturned bom the east,be has a lArgewa-
sortmenrofthe most fashionable Goods,' In ids"llnepever "

brought to thismarket.
N. A—Boys* Clothes made and trimmedIn the neatest *•

manner. He willalee warrant all ware what it Isrsprfr
noted tobo. Parentswillfind itgreatly to theiradvantage
togive hima call, if they want their hoys neatly
Don't forget the place, No. 39 Market street, between
and girt,west aide. ~ eep43iau3ta t

Oeewe H. White,

NO. 69 MARKETSTREET,will ope wOnand afterMON-
DAY NEXT, the 4th day of. September, a rich mad

Paris made Velvet and Cloth Cloaks, Talmes, and PhD*-'
berts;

Do do Moaiin Delaines;
Do Bombasines and Tanias Clothe and Plaids ;• -

Also, striped, barred and plainSilks;.
French CbinUas, Embroideries and Laees;

• Also,* general assortment of Indies* Fall and Winter
Drees Goods; - i -

Purchased recently at the auction arte* in New Yen, at
a great rednettou from former prices. Those anotkm Salsa
being unprecedented, tbe quantity exhibited being unus*-
ally large, and tbe quality very superior, Goods were add
at ruinous sacrißoee. •! •

Pittebnrgh.August 30, 1554-—[sepfclm.

Three Houses and Lota For Sole*
\l/ILL be sold at private sale, THREE HOCWB AND
VY LGT3. One Brick House,situated 00Fernr,between

Fourth and Liberty streets; Lot 30 feet front fay 19.foot
back.

Also, one Lot and two Honneal on Logan strait, Sixth
Ward.~~.Qae House frontingos Logan street, and tLe other
on Carpenter’salley; Lot 24 feet by 100.

Atop, the stand I now occupy, on tbe coruerofFerryand
Water streets, the lews® onejearfcontlstcfAprils z
1855, wlih theFurniture, Bedding, he. Tbe House at pres-
ant U doing a good hurinea.anAisplearanOy ’oeatod. 1 r

For lennsand furtherparticular*enquireof •• -
ALEX. CUPPLtV -

aagfctf topfrrof Ferry and Water sty—mr-r-r-
Steambeat Furniture and Chafan •- u.

WE are constantly Engaged IjrthST
roenuaefare of STEAMBOAT ~

end FTRNTTCRX, Cf li«fT~
description, an<i nay parlicniirxJßenlton

to the manufacture of the best styles, suitable forth* w*
ef (Steamboats. Onr experiepoe In thisbrand! of the husl»
nets enables us to warrant satisfaction, os weJl WXal the
promptitude in which orders are filled, m tn « .
th* work and personal attention to thef»Wg ont.
Those interested in fumkhisg 'Boats, wlfffiadH towW
edrantags togive usa call.

. IIW . .
-

jyg] T. B. TCDKfI.AJOOi i
notice. ' = .V;‘••j

I HAVE sold my interest in th* burfnesjLOfXtt£XQ«r
k Co- to B. A. Lons, who, with John wflle*-.

tinn* at the oM stand. Vo. 109 Frontstreet: IccetoDjj
recoinmend the new firm u>the patron*f»of my fiftaoda. %->■

Pittabnrgh, Joly 29,18- P. H. IQJUC3SL X
§« A* SiOSQ Jk> CO»i’

BETX AND BHABSEOOMDEM, AHD GAB IHBBB,
inviteattention to their etoek of Cha>wl*B*»,Bndnta,

pendant*,and ntW STrtuM w««t tm hcinea erlttLfl—-
and Steam, make Bens Castingsof allldaU to
niah RaQreed DampenedTank Pitting*,«M kMf Anfi
AttritionMetal conataatlyca hand. - ' • jyfit

Drew juidafa»A....
_y\
CMudMbmtintit»b inland ioMta "If-Z&Uta*4&M<XDB*SaXSiCLOAK3,KAJnniLJ£

tti}bs the abortertoctke md on t{w»wtW>
soD«bWtoiai. Cbgdrm’g Cfofliliicmt&i mjHyMßjjyff

'■ i liMH~mfrMgi»3Uhr 77 7* &
a. * ’"SSSSf-cJSS?1

1M1=1!!3


